Sometimes the washing bill is the bone of contention : it is held to be the established custom in the profession that a locum should pay for his own washing, but as a matter of fact nearly all practitioners bear this expense themselves. A busy man who has just enjoyed a good holiday, and returns to find his one anxiety (that about his locum tenens) dispelled, is not apt to cavil about trifles or to treat his deputy ungenerously; still, it is well to remember that the host has a perfect right to charge washing against his locum tenens if he thinks fit. Occasionally the latter claims notification, inquest, and post-mortem fees as his own property : there is no legality about such claims; the fees are part of the earnings of the practice.
Of difficulties with cantankerous patients there are always a few. Some at every visit will inquire pointedly when "the doctor" returns; others demand to know ; whether one is legally qualified. Most There are, however, occasions when a iocum tenens who brings a fresh and unbiassed mind to bear on a case may detect that which has escaped the notice of the practitioner. In such an event the former need not hesitate to alter the line of treatment if necessary, provided he is sure of his ground; his duty to his employer includes that of the latter to his patients. But he is well advised to abstain from radical changes except on clear evidence of their necessity, and to be very tactful in his dealings with such cases.
[The Editor will be glad to consider contributions from the opposite point of view, that of the practitioner on the subject of his locum tenens ; one (or more) of these will be printed in the practitioner's page later on in the holiday season.] 
